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Adult Education at St. Rosalie’s invites you to
join us for a Lenten spiritual journey. The
beginning of Lent signals a forty-day retreat in
which the parish joins together to prepare for the
mysteries celebrated at the Easter Vigil.
Our retreat will be offered weekly (a day
and evening session during Lent – you may
attend one or the other) with an emphasis on prayer, the interior life and a guided reading of the
spirituality of five Doctors of the Church and their spiritual journey.
Using the Ralph Martin Book, The Fulfillment of all Desire we will read, pray,
reflect on the spiritual struggles, path and eventual attainment of spousal love for
Christ experienced by Teresa of Avila, John of the Cross, Catherine of Siena,
Bernard of Clairvaux and Francis De Sales. The book has been called “A
guidebook for the journey to God based on the wisdom of the Saints.”

Retreat Meetings start March 8
Wednesdays of Lent: Days 1:30 to 2:30 p.m.
Thursdays of Lent: Evenings 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.
To register, please call the Parish Center at 631-728-9461.
Yours in Christ,
Deacon Jim

On the weekend of January 27, our Committee for the Common Good answered Saint
Francis’ call to preach the gospel always and sometimes use words. 29 Homeless people were
welcomed and cared for by the St. Rosalie’s Maureen’s Haven volunteers. Lots of preparation
including shopping, cooking was accomplished and many members of the community and our
church came forward to help make this service to the homeless happen on this particular
weekend. A job well done and our blessings go out to the Committee for the Common Good
and their weekend coordinators Bonnie Doyle and Pat McKee.
The guests were treated to a beautiful meal of salad, breaded pork chops, meat loaf and
other delicacies and staples. My associate Father Maddaloni led with a prayer and welcomed
those present while I was on the bus returning from the March for Life in Washington. New
clothing was offered, haircuts were available and other services welcoming others and giving
personal support to our guests. In the early morning, around 5 a.m., a new crew arrived to set
up and serve a hearty breakfast.
On behalf of the entire parish I would like to thank everyone for their selfless efforts and acts
of charity welcoming the stranger as Christ in our midst.
God Bless Our Volunteers and all our Guests!
February 12, 2017

Father Ed

Sixth Sunday in Ordinary Time

